Introduction
Since the prediction of potentially efficient laser action in rare-gas halides was given in 19751),2), laser action in KrF has subsequently been achieved by direct electron-beam3) and fast-discharge excitation4 charge KrF and ArF lasers based on the ex perimental data given by Sze and Loree17), who used a mixture of 0.2% F2/1% Ne/5% Kr in He. For only this mixture laser output energies were studied as a function of pres sure, and theoretical values are compared with experimetal ones.
Here, we present results of our experiments and simulations for various constituent mix tures of F2/Kr/He. The relations experimetal ly found between output powers and gas con centrations were reproduced by simulations using a simplified model in which fourty-four processes in gas kinetics were taken into ac count. Absorption losses were also considr ed18)-22) for several absorbers which are sup posed to reduce the laser light over the whole lasing region, although discrete absorptions23), 24) were disregarded this time.
Experimental Method
Experimental studies were carried out using a homemade Blumlein-type laser apparatus similar to that described previously25); the Varing the mixing ratio in the range of F2 Kr=1: (1.25-16.4) and the partial pressures of F2 and Kr in the range of (1.4-15) and (4.7-122) Torr, respectively, the laser output ener gies were measured at several total pressures in the range, 400 Ton-2.72
atm. The mixing ratio of F2 Kr=1:7.14 was chosen for the following experiments, because stable and ef ficient laser actions were always obtained at any pressures between 500 Torr and 2.72 atm. In Fig. 2 variation of the output energy vs. partial pressures of F2 and Kr is shown for each of the total pressures, 500 Torr, 1, 1.25, 1.85 and 2.65 atm. Fig. 2 shows the existence of an optimal gas concentration ratio for ob taining the maximum energy at a certain total pressure, as far as the mixing ratio of F2 and Kr is fixed (rule I).
From Fig. 2 the optimal gas concentrations of He, Kr and F2 can easily be determined for each of the total pressures, 500 Torr, 1, 1.25, 1.85 and 2.65 atm. These optimal condi tion are labelled a, b, c, d and e in Table I , where the third, fourth and fifth columns show Electron kinetics In Table  II there are some reactions involved electron kinetics. Since photon density in the cavity is high under lasing conditions, contributions of ab sorption to electron production must be con sidered. The table for production and destruc tion processes of electron in the He/Kr/F2 mixture are easily obtained from processes listed Tables II and IV 
Modeling
The theoretical model for a discharge-pump ed laser requires a coupled analysis including plasma kinetics, laser output extraction and the external driving circuit, which consists of a preionizer and an L-C inversion circuit. In our model, the effects of the external cir (a) Excitation of the laser medium takes place quite instantaneously at the moment (t Table V . System of coupled differential equations when the current peaks (cf. Fig. 6 ). Con sequently, the lasing occurs in the afterglow of the instantaneous discharge.
(b) The laser plasma always satisfies the following conditions:1)
Plasma is uniformly distributed between the anode and the cathod.
2 ) The charge density equals to zero in each elementary volume of the ionized gas, that is, (Eq. 1) 3 ) Because the pressures used mostly in these studies exceed one atmospheric pressure, dif fusion losses of the transient species can be neglected in the time less than 100 ns.4) The gas and ion temperatures, Tg and Ti, are as sumed to be 300K because of the high gas concentration. 5) Because in the gas mixture [F2] and [Kr] are very small, the differential equation for the electron temperature in the pure He afterglow27), can be used. 6) The gain in the laser medium is assumed to be unsaturated.
(c) The laser output extraction assumes the following condition:1)
The fractional part of the total spontaneous emission, which was Table  II and  photoabsorption  in  Table  IV ,
•` (12) in Table  V Consequenly, the output power peaks so early as shown in Fig. 8 . The rate coeffi cient of the electron dissociative attachment cm-3, respectively), because the ionic recom bination reaction R 24 becomes dominant. Fig.  10 (b) ne:Corresponding to destruction of He2+ ions and production of F-ions, ne decreases; the reaction R 5 is dominant before 23 ns, and the reaction R 36 becomes dominant after 23 ns. At 20 ns ne reduces to 10% of the initial value; this result agrees with the observed fact that the current damped to zero after 20 ns from the first current peak, B (cf. Fig. 6 ). Fig. 10 (e (total absorption) is positive from 3 to 21 ns, and has a maximum at 7 ns. After 21 ns the curve becomes flat near zero level, and starts to decay at 24 ns. The simulated out put pulse shape shown in Fig. 6 by a dotted curve has a peak at 33 ns where the net gain reaches zero; the peak of the laser output delays by 13 ns from the maximum of the net gain. The rise time of the simulated pulse delays from the current peak, B, by 14 ns, which well agrees with the observed delay 13 ns. The simpler simulation in which [Kr*] was disregarded showed the temporal behav iours of ne, Te, and transient species quite similar to those described above.
d ) Summary of lasing mechanisms A dia gram schematically represnting the flow of each of the excited particles considered in the present work is shown in Fig. 12 , where the flows judged to be dominant by our simula tion are represented by heavy arrows. Most important species for lasing are surrounded by double circles, and the arrows aimed at noth ing mean the quenching losses of which rates were taken into account. For each of Hem, Kr+ and KrF* species the production rates through various processes are compared and percent ratios are given for each of the ar rows; the same alphabetical super suffixes are given to ratios comparable each other. These 
